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S~T...JECTION OF OIL COOLERS TO AVOID CO)JGEALING 
By Denni s J . l'.1Flr t in 
SUTvr:'lfARY 
Many diffe r ent oi l cooler~ may be sele.ted to dissipate 
any re qui red amount of heat . The p r essur e, drops and rates 
of air f l ow are r eadily de t e r mlped fr0m colUt'1lercial data. 
However , the re are three additional factors which a r e of 
vital i mportance : 
1. Congealing tendency of the cooler 
2 . Pow e r cost chargeable to the i nstallation 
3. Performance characteristics of the oil coo l er in 
ope rat i on at 8.1 t it ud e 
The congealJng te::J.denGles of oil coo i ers rank in 2.mp or-
t ance with p r essur e drop , power for coolint~ and the dimen -
sions of the unit. The ~onge91ing t e nd encies can be im-
p r oved by ",electing a uni t of 8.dequate siz·e and the:) 80n -
trolling the c oo l ing by limiting the air flow. 
This pape r p res ents a m~thod for (1 ) selecting an oi l . 
cooler which will dissipate the reql1ired amoun t of heat, 
(2 ) for d e termini ng its f r eez ing t endency , (3 ) for calculating 
the power cost , and (4 ) for investigating the performance 
characteristics at any altitude . 
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IN'rl~ODUC rr ION 
The se l ecti.on and .install a tion of an oi l cooler to d .~s ­
sipa te the r equired heat wi thout congealing tendencies at an 
accep table power cost has always been a troublesome problem . 
As the operating altitude and the velos.i..ty of airplanes have 
increased , t he range of .pres:3ure drop a vai l able for cooling 
and t he entrance a ir temperature have varied in such a manner 
that the congealing tenrte~cies of oil oo l ers have been 
greatly aggravated . Also the incr8ases in speed of new types 
of a ircraft have put a premum on l ns tal l ations havin g opt i mum 
si zes of oil coolers . Careful seclection of an oi l coo l e r is 
imperative t o give satisfactory operation under al l f l igh t 
cond i tions. 
'Ehe selec t ion of the dimensions o-!: any heat exchs.nger 
always invol ves a compromise among several quantit i es : pro -
portions , powe r for cool i ng , pressure drop , etc. The probl em 
of selecting an ethyl ene g l yco l or water r :::tdiator is one of 
finding the dimens i onD v1hicl wi ll dis sipa te the he G. t Hi th the 
pressure drop av~ilable over the a ltitude range of operation 
at the smal l e st pO¥8r cost . Oi l-cooler 0election presents 
the G.ddi tional probl em of so selectine; the Q meneion3 ELYld 
p re ssure drops that t he cooler wil l be G.S f re e as practicable from 
congealing tendenci es . 
The present analysis is submi tted in order to show what 
conditions must b~ satisfi8d t o select an oil cooler which 
will give satisfacto r~ operation under al l f l ight conditions . 
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AppBndkes are i ncluded which pre sent selection charts and 
selection forms for oil c 60lers . 
SYiVIBOLS 
Aa total frontal are a of cooler , square f e et 
Ao area between baffles , perpendicular to oil 
flow , square f ee t 
B baffling constant determine d from oil-cooler data 
c p specific heat at c on~ t ant pres s~re , 3t~ pet pound 
per of 
empirical n ume rical constants 
CrlCL ra t i 0 of drag coeff:L"c:i. en t to l i ft c oeffi c i en t of 
airp lane 
Dc di a rne ter of c oo ler , fee t 
D hydraulic diameter of p assag e , feet 
f rati o of open area to tot a l a r ea 
g acc e l eration due to g r avity , f ee t pe r s e c ond per 
second 
h coeffici en t of heat transfer, Btu per s econd per 
square foo t pe r of 
H rate of hea t dissi pation , Btu pe r second 
Hp hea t trans ferre d p er 1000 . t empera t ure diffe r ence 
b e tween averag e oi l and entering ai r 
k t hermal conduc tivity , Btu per sec ond per square 
foot per °P per foo t 
constan t 1 s econds iJe r foo t - pound 
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La length of air passage , feet 
n number of tubes per square foot of frontal area 
p absolute p r essur e , pounds per square f oot 
l\p pressure drop , pounds per' square foo t 
P p ower , foOt - poWlds per second 
P pumping power , foot - pounds pe r second p 
P w powe r to carry the oil cool e r and SUPl)Orts 
(cons tant wing loadi ng ), foot - pow1ds per second 
Q
a 
quantity of air flow , cubic feet per se cond 
R ratio of the thermal resistance on the oil side to the 
thermal resistance on the air side 
s effe ctive co oling surface per unit length of tube, 
square feet per foot per tube 
S e ff e ctive cooling surfac e , square feet 
T t emperature , of 
Tw tem~e rature of tube wall , of 
l\T change in temperature , of 
6Ti t empe r a ture difference b e tween entering oil and inlet 
air , of 
v volume , cubic feet 
Vo speed of airplane , feet per second 
W "eight flow , ::lOnnds per second 
u,v,x empirical numerical exponGnts 
€ multiplying factor to account for eight of oil c oo l er 
mounting and sup~orts 
5 -
mean effe cti ve teml:1erature ,difference between oil and 
cooling air divided by 6Ti 
Tlr duct pur.lping e ff tcie:1GY : useful :Jower divided b-y drag 
L 
pQ1.lve r 
c oe ff icient of absolute vi scosi t y , slug s pa r fo o t -
se cond 
1") chang e in t emp el'ature of a l r' di vided 
( change in t empe r ature of oil divide d 
P density , slug s 'pe r cubic fo o t 
Pw weight de!lsi ty of oi l c ooler , pounds 
SUBSCRIPTS 
a cooling air 
i ini t1 a l 
o oil 
t t o tal 
DEFI NITION OF' CO~mTAHT,-, 
..!!,6Ti_ 
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ANALYSIS 
Heat- tr811Sfer ulli ts, in gen-eral , 1 nvol ve tw o fluids and 
a dividiD~ surface . When heat is bein3 transferred from one 
fluid to another , there i s a r e sisto.D,e to heat transfer 
'l'he total :;:·'es i staDce to the flow of he a t i s the s um 
of the resis t ances of the two fluids and the dividin6 plate. 
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In most cases the dlvidin8 plate is ve ry thin and lts resis -
tanc e ma y be neglec ted . For an oil c oo ler, we ma y t hen 
'-Ivr1 t e 
L""1 e thyle ne g lycol or wa t e r r acU a tors , the therma l ' 
res i stan c e on the liquid s ide is n eg ligible . In oil 
coolers, howeve r , the t~l.e rmal r e s i stance on the liquid side 
1/h0 8 0 1.0 much larger t han i n cool an t r Rd i a tors a nd under 
c e rtain con di tions ma y be come e qu a l t o or eve n groa t e r than 
the thermal r e.'3istance . on the alr s lde l / haSa . 
Be c a us .) t he nh yslc a l pronertles of a vi a tion lubri -
cating oils , chiefl y visc osity , depend ve ry strong ly on 
their t empe r a t~res , t he p r ediction of oil - cooler perform-
ance is difficult . It is kn own t ha t the oil tend s to con-
geal near the tubes whe n the therma l r e sistan ce on the oi l 
side ls · a larg.e p 8. rt of t he tot a l resi ~ tance , as occurs when 
the mas s flow of oil is sma ll , wh e n the tube spacing is 
large , ' or wile n the oi l side i s not close l y baffled . If the 
therma l resistanc e on the oil s i de is a smal l part of the 
t otal, the tube - wall t emperatur e is ne a r that of the oi l 
at the center of the passage . The t empe r a ture gradient is 
similar to that shown in fi g ure l(a) . As t h e thermal re -
sistance on the oil s i d e i ncre ase s , t h e tube - w8. l1 t empera-
ture f a lls and the vi scosi t y o f t he oil ne a r the tube wall 
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increases raDidly as in figure 1 (b ). If the temperature of 
the tube wall decreases sufficiently the oil near t he tube wall 
becoY'les very viscous and forms a 18yer which l i terally freezes 
onto the tubing . This reduces the effecti ve hydraul ic dia -
meter of the pa ssa~e and increase s the oi l pressure drop . 
This congeal ed layer RctS as an insul a ting film whi ch -)revents 
the oi. l from performing its cooling function . 
Fi Gure s 2, 3, 4, and 5 pre sent t3'Pi cal te s t do ta ta:cen 
at the ·Naval A rcraft F'actor:r, ':'?hilalle l prlia . (See r efe rence 1 . ) 
In· fi c;ures 2 anc'. 3 it Y.'ill be noted tho.t , us the cool in[; air 
te:'"l~erature is reduced v!.1ile the oil and air flows are main-
tained constant, an air tenqerRture is ultimately reached where 
the heat d ssipati8n decre ases and the oil pressure drop 
increases until t.he bypass valve opens . In fi gure h , the weight 
r ate of f l ow of air :i. s varied \,111.ile the inlet air te mpe rature 
a.nd mass flo·w of oil are maintained c onstant . As the air flow 
is increased, a value is reached where the heat dissipation 
decreases and the oil ?ressure d rop increases precipitantly. 
In figure 5, the · ~eat dissipation is shown as a function of 
inlet oil temperature . In this case , as t~1e inlet oi l 
temperature is decreased a temperature i o again renched where 
the heat ~issipation begins to 'fall off . 
ITIle thormal reristance ratio, l/hoSo has bee n calcule.ted 
for a numbe r of points . . From. the appro7:imate relation , 
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the tube·-wall temperature at the point where heat transfe:;: 
ta:<.es place betwe en entering air and exi t oil has been 
caleulated and is r>lotted on the curves ')f figures 2,3 , 
Simi i ar analysi s for a number of coolers in -
dicates t ha t congealing becomes possible for the g rade of oil 
used when the tube wall faD. s below a t emperature of approxi -
A cooler should be selected wi th the tube-' 
wall temperatur e al v,'ays well above (lD.l1:::: el~ te::lpeI'ature . 
I 't must be obvious t hat this c riterion of congealing 
tendencies is much too simp l e to be used in a general case 
because other factors such as oi l viscosity index , inlet oil 
tempe r ature, and oil flow which l,vere maintained. in a limi ted 
ranee for the avai lable test cl ta are also important factors 
in determining the safe linl1 ting v 8.1ue for t he tube--wal 1 
tempe rature . 
This analysis has been carried as far as possible 
without further information , where a large r ange of oil 
te mp eratures , oil f low3, and viscosities has been used 
in heat-dissipation measurements on oll coolers . Su 11. 
data might allow a cor!' 81·at:i.on to be made which would 
permit a more· ge n e ral and more useful criterion of congeal -
ing tendenci e 1'3". 
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By use of the a ppendiL , figuro G has been prepared for 
an oil cooler to dissipate laO hors o pov·]81~ . Here tl e abscis sa 
is weight flow of 0.1 1' '."~111e the ordi nate refers to the 
various c urves plotted . Curves showing pressure drop , power 
co s t fo r cooling , frontal area , and tUDe-wall temperature are 
plotted on this flgl.ire . It L l at once apparent from this 
fi gure that large oil coolers and small cooling air floVJ 
are favorable both for tot ll l p01Jve r consumption and concealing 
tendencies . In orde r to SBe the picture of oil -c ooler 
selec ti on and operating characterjst:J.cs with a lti t ude , a set 
of three - dimensional charts has been prepared on the axes of 
frontal area and a lt'. tude of fi gures ,"(, 8 , 9 , and 10 . Eere 
the effec t of altitude fmd f r ont a l area on 0 r consumpt ion , p we. 
weight flow of air , pres sure d rop , Clnd tu~)e -wa l l temperature 
is shown . 
A study of thes o three-dimensiona l illustrations reveals 
several interesting points . As the a lti t :ude is increased 
with a given oil coole r , the weight flow of a ir must be re -
duced to dissipate the s ame amount of heat and to avoid con-
gealing. If the air flo w is held to tho proper value to 
. dissipate the heat, the m8.ximum alti tude is the cri tical 
altitude for t he selection of an oil co oler v'lith safe con-
gealing tendencies. An oil coo l er selected with a safe 
I 
__ .-J 
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t ube - wal l tempera t u r e at the maximum a l titude shoul d. experi -
ence no congeali.ng troub l e s at lower a l ti tudes, 
8lYP) l e selected ~ n the a ppe ndi'x , a cooler select e d. near rr:i n i mum 
power has resonable freezing tend encies at altitude . 
CONCLUSI ON 
The results of this analy sis of oil - cooler performance 
indi cate that an oil cooler s elected ,won t he ~as i s of using 
the total p r e ssure dro p a vai lable wi ll be sma.ll " will re -
quire exce s si ve power expe nd! t u r e, and . may h a ve ver7 b a d 
c ong ealing tend encIes . , AI thouSh l·t m:l.ght s e em mo s t logical 
to 9ick he s mall est co o l er wil:l c11 will d.:1.ss i p ,~ t , the heat 
usin&, wha t p r e ssure c.rop the re is availDbl e , i n most cases 
the use of a l a r ge r c oo l e r and a smaller p r es sure drop with 
go od control over the air flow w0 1J.ld. c on s ume less tot a l power, 
would be less likely to conge al , and would. r e qui r e a smalle r 
mass flow of air . The adv ant age s of a large r oil cooler are 
realized only whe n care ful c ontrol of the ai r flow i s main-
tained . 
As &n exam? l o a ssume 70 p ound s per squ are fo o t p r e s s ure 
drop i s avatl atl e in cl i mb at 30 , 000 f ee t . An oi 1 c ooler 
using all the pre ssure drop a vail able mas be s e l e c te d . 
From fi gure 9 , A 1s f our.d t o be 0 . 82 s quare f o ot . 
a 
F rom 
fi gures 7, 8, and 10 : Wa = 5.7 pounds per s e cond , Tw == 99 0 F , 
and P t = 30 ho r s ep ower . rrhi s cool er '\iv- ould very likely con-
geal . 
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Howeve r, i f only 30 pounds per square foot pressure drop 
is used , from f i gure 9, An = 1 . 16 square fe e t . Again from 
f · ,.., 8 d 10 ' = 1 :l d d rp - IJ lOr.-19ures ( , , an : va LJ . 0 poun s p er secon , - w - .-'. I , 
and P t = 14. 2 horsepow3r . This arrangemen t would have nuch 
better freezing t endencies and wO'J.ld con sume less than half 
the tot a l powe r 'cl.s ed by a cool e r using all the p r e ssure d r op 
avai l able . 
Langl ey Memorial AE:ronaut i cal Laborat0 1"Y , 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronauti cs, 
Lang l ey Pield , Va ., LTuly 24 , 1943 . 
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APPENDIX I 
DER IVATION OF TBE OIL- COOLER EQUATIOiJS 
In reference 2 , a gene ralized selection chart for 
cool ant r adiators was presented . In r efe renc e 3 , gereral -
ized equations for selection ch&rts for heat exchangers :1-n 
aircraft were derived . Se l e ction charts for 'any type of 
heat exchange r can be c onstructed from these equati ons . In 
reference 4, gene ralized selection charts for air-to-air 
intercoolers were c onstructed . In this paper a gene ralized 
selection chgrt for oil coolers is presented . A gene ralized 
selecti on chart is val Qsble in that , since it gi ves a p icture 
of the relations anong the variables , it enables one to 
effect satis factorY . compromis('s . A generalized chart 
approaches the ultimate in corre lation. A singl e chart 
applies to all heat exchangers of a given internal des1sn . 
In both the construction and the use of an 011- coolor 
selection chart , the situation is quite different from that 
for coolant r adiators or fo r intercoolers . F'o r the corre -
lation in cool ant radiators , the l i quid is in t~rbulent flov 
and it is not: nec essar y to take into account the variation 
of the physical propert:l.es or the ve loei ty of t he liquid . 
Only the atr side need be consi d ered and the correlatl n 
equat ions of reference 5. caD be used . In oi l coolers, 
however , the oil flow is the laminar rather that t he 
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turbul ent type and the physical prope rti e s and the vel oe i t y 
of the oil in t h e T,Jas sages rc.us t be con s i dere d . 
The power chargeabl e t o t Ole oil - coo l er i.nstallation is 
the s urr of the powe r requi r ed to pump t he cooling ai r t hrough 
t he coo l er pl u s the powe r r equi. red to carr y t he oi l coo l e r 
and its supp or t s , 
( 1 ) 
Since t hr-; powe r con suffi(Jtion i s not the cri t ical variable , t he 
wei ght- c a r ryine power wil l be omit ted in the se l e c tion chart 
and equa ti ons . Th i s gr eatl y simplifies the char ts and 1"8 -
du ces t he computations . Howeve r , the we i ght-c arrying powe r 
wi l l be added befor e the f i nal selection i s made . 
(:t 8. 6 Pa W 6 Pa Pp = = a. --'--
T)p Pa g T)') 
( 2 ) 
The p r e ssure drop f or air f l OIl>.ring t hrough tubes is given 
by 
or, 
6 P a 
4 x 1 r , V 2--L In --2"r-'a a -- a J..Ja 
hence, from equa ti on (2 ), 
P == Pl v (~': a.\ 3- x 
p \A~) 
~--,.--~ -----_____ ~ ~ __ •• 0-
-------_0 ___ -
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The total thermal r es istance equation is , 
1 + 1 
haSa h oSo 
1 
n v 
The gene rally accepted equations for correl a t ing heat-
transfer cosffic_erts are, 
The free area of the oil passage , 
Ao = LaDcfo B = B fa fi La";; 





The heat - balance equation is, 
The~ from equation (7 ) 
( 6 ) 
( G) 
To arrive at the generalized equations we de fine the fo llowing 
generalized vari abl es : 
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Ao I = (¢'o/ ¢'a) 1/ v /i.;;La/ Wo 
V i = D t T." 
.L v t / It ¢'a = K} ¢} v ~ 
P I = n 6. Ti P P ~ / E ¢l 0a = I<l P ~ P ~) 
6.P a 
, 
= l'" ~ In 
'\.1 " a 6. / Pal g P9. 
Fr om equa t ion ( 3 ), 
p , = v i / ( Aa I) 3- x 
P 
From equat ion ( 3) 
V i = ( Aa I ) u + ( Ao I \ v ) (10) 
and , 
(1 1 ) 
The r a t io of the resistance to h e at flow all the oil side to 
t h e resi s ta~ce on the air side is , 
(12 ) 
Solving t he generalized equations , ~ is found , 
(13 ) 
A convenient vari able S I is defined , 
Aa I 
= ~~",\2/V ~ 0 2 S' _. 
"(;-;}2 L 2 ¢oJ W 0 a a 
( l~_ ) 
, 
j 
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In o r der to app l y equati ons (9 ), (10 ), (11 ), (13), and 
(14 ) to the plo tting of a generalized oil- cooler selection 
chart , the values of the exponents x , u , and v must be 
determined . The quantities x and u are the exp onents occurring 
in the friction factor and heat - transfer equations on the 
ai r side , 
and , 
In oil cooler s , the cooling air generally flows through the 
tubes and the oi 1 around and across the tube s . For turbulent 
flow of air through tubes , x has be en g iven as 0.2 and u as 
0 . 3 in reference 5. 
The quantity v is the exponent in the equation C 0 1'1'8 -
la t ing the heat- transfer coeffic ient on the oil side , 
~n figure 11 are shovn typi c a l c omne rci al data obtai ned 
on a I 3 - i nch oi l cooler . From these data the heat-transfer 
conduct ance hoSo bas been p lotted i n f igure 12 as a function 
of weight flow divided b y t he vi s cosi t y at the a verage oi l 
t empe r a ture . 
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Sample calculations ·ar e given in appendix I I. The heat -
transfer coefficient on the ai l s!de , no 13 seen to vary as 
'1\1P' val\.1.e for the e.zpor~ent 7 has 
therefore b een tal~en as 0 . 5 in plotting the selection ch8.rt 
of fi gures 13(a ) and l)(b ). If later data are obtained t hat 
would change the value of thi s exponent , ne Ii charts could be 
const ructed by the same me t hod . 
Figur e l~ h8.S been iJ l otted Irom Nusselt ' s results for 
cros s flow (reference 6 ) and g ivec t as a function of S 
for various values of n. The mean tempe::"ature difference 
for both c ounterfl ow '~ld par all el flow is v e ry nearly t~e 3a.e 
a s for c ross flow . Pig-are lL~ may t here forE:; be ussd in making 
calcul a t ions for oil cooler8 baffled so that par t of the oil 
pat h cor responds to par alle l flov and part corresponds to 
count e rfl ow as wel l as oil cool e rs with pure cross flow. 
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. APPEl\TD X I I 
CALC ULATIO N OF THE OIL HEAT- T:.1.ANSFE:.1. COEFFICI:8NT 
From fi gur . 11 the h e a t dissipa ion per 100 0 
t empe rature difference between a verage oil and i n10t a ir for 
a gi ven oil floV' and a ir fl ow i s obt a ined . The thr ee heat-
balance equations, 
H = Wa c'o a 
.l: 
TT 
.1 = 'V V 0 Cpo 










and the equations de f ining the t h e r mal efficienci es , . 
1l = 6 . Ta/b T1 (l G) 
S - 6 To/6 T. (1 9 ) - l 
r, .- 6 T / 6 Ti (20 ) effecti ve 
dete r mine t he over- all hea t - transfe r coefficient. Figur e 
14 rr.a-:y be us ed t o de t ermine t from -il and ~. 
The over- all heat- t r ansfer coefficien t is r elated to 
the h ea t - transfer coefficien t on t he oi l and air sides by the 
simpl e -Ohm ' s l a.w fo r thermal resl s t ance .9 
(21) 
The heat - transfer conduc tance on the ai r side is gi ven by , 
h S S (~a)O . 2 (Pa"lo.) 0 . 8 a a = a c1 cp a g --Da (22 ) 
(Equat ion (22 ) may be deri ved from equa t ion ( 5) assumi ng 
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g = 32 . 3 f t/sec/se c 
The h eat - t r an sfe r c oeff:i.cien t" on the 011 side t.r-~erefor e can 
be calcu l ate d . 
Th e va l up. of the con s t an t ;to ' rr:ay then be f ')und from the 
re l a t i on, 
The f o l l owi ng c a lcul a t ion wi ll cla r "i f y t h e pro c edtu'e . 
The data n eeded for this calculation are f i r s t listed . The 
dimensions of a t yp ic al 13-inch oil c ooler a r c : 
Diameter o f c oo l e r , inches ... . .. . .. , . .. . .. . .... . . 0. 
Leng t h of co ol e r , inches . .. . .. 0 0 • • •• • • • •••• •• •••••• 
Effecti v e tube le l g t h , i n ches a .... ~ . . .. 0 •• • ' • •• • • 0 . 
Front al a r ea of coo l er , squar e foo t . . .. . .. . .. . . ... 0 
Volwne , c ·ubi c f oot ............... .... ... . .... .. . . .... .. .. .... ....... . 
Numb~r of tubes 0. ' 0 . ....... . ... .. . . . . 0 • II .. . ..... ..... ... 0 
Outs i d e d iame t e r of tube s , i n c: . .. .... . .. . ... . . . . 0 . 
Inside tube diame t e r , inch . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . ........ . 
Dist ance acros s f l a t s of hexagonal endE' , inch .... 0. 
Total op en front a l a r e a, s quar e foo t ..... .. .. '0 • •• • 
Total cooling surf a c e , square fee t . . . . .. . ... . . 0 • •• 0 
(4$ 
aThere is a ~ -inch l e ng th of hexagonal t ubi ng at each e n d of 
the 8~ -inch l ength of cor e t ubing . The f in effectivenes s 
Co 
of the h e xag onal len g th i s a ssumed t o b e 50 pe rc ent . 
From figure 11 , t he hea t dissipa t i on of thi s c oo l e r f or 
an oil fl ow of 45 pounds per minute and an ai r f l ow o f 250 
pounds p er minu te i s 1610 Bt u per :ninu te per 100°F tempe rature 
difference betwee n aver age oil and in16 t air t enper a ture . 




Th e i n l e t oil t empe r a t ure i s 22 5°F and t he inl e t a ir i s 
The arithmet ic a ve r age of the oil temperat ure is 
-T - CT1 
o - .1.io 
The t otal heat di s sipat ed is 
H t = Hp ( To - Tia) /lOO 
From equation ( 1 5 ), 
Hp ( Tio - ~ To/ 2 - Tia)/lOO - Wo cpo 6. To. 
solving for ~ To ' 
The tempe rature diffe r ence between inlet oi l and i nl et air 
is 22 5 0 - 100 0 = l25°P 
S = o. ,27 
11 - 0 . 1 97 
From f i g u r e 14, 
t = 0 . 60 
From equat ion (17), 
From e ua t ion (22 ), 
Equation ( 21 ) then g i ves. 
l / hoSo = 1 . 01-!-
The value of 
f-" v ~r1ay be rend f r om f i gure 17 , 
ko 
j.1. v 
o - -1 2' 
• L~ k 
-'0 
- 22 -
Therefore , subs ti tuting in equation (23 ), 
Before presenting an illustrative ~xample , it is desir -
able to introduce t he cur ves of figures 15 , 16 , and 17. 
Figur e 15 shows as a function of average air tempe r a -
t u r e and pressur e . The quant i ty ,°1 is g iven by the product 
f.L 0.2 
of T and a ~onstant >\ ' ; determi l'led by the tube di ame t e r 
Pa 
Da and the free area ratio f . 
a 
Table I lists the values 
of ¢ , fo r va rious commercial -·tube sizes . 1 
I n figure 16 , 
ai r t emperature . 
ka 
is shown as !l fune tion of average 
T~e q'uanti ty ¢ is gi ven by the p roduc t 
a 
~ 0.8 
of -2.- a:ld a c onstant 0a ' ; whi ch is dete rmined by the tube ka 
d iameter and the fr ee ar e a ratio . Table r lists the value s 
of ,0a ' for various commercial - tube si zes . 
" 0· 5 
In fi g ure 17 , ~ is shown as a function of average 
ko 
oi l t emperature . The qu antity 00 is gi ven by the p rodu ct 
tJ.oO. 5 r1 of and a constant ~o ' ; whi ch is deternuned by tube 
ko 
diameter , free area ratio, and the baffli:lg design. The 
c onst ant 00 I may readi ly be determined frOl'1 experimental 
d a ta by the method gi v en in a)p~nc_ix II . 
- 2-3 -
APp~nDIX =IJ 
For a give 1 internal design the celection of an 0'1 
cooler to dissiDG.te a gi ven amO"".lnt of beat involves a choice 
p.mong thr.; follo'Ni ng p ara,'TI~ ters : 
~or a gi ven h~ut diss i pation , the oe l ection of 
t hree of these vo.riables ccm~·letely c.etermines a cooler 
wll0h will d.issj pate t'-_is :r-e::u=_ rf~3. A.mcunt of heHt . ~lhe 
(.ngine manufacture r sp8 ~ifies the 1.'v(, lght flow of oil , Wo o 
Oil coo l ers are commor:ly mDae ir: 0:1l~' 9- a:-ld 12- in')h tube 
l e 19ths . 'I'he 9 - inch is lsua1l) f01.mel. superi or to the 
l2- 1nch i n fr eezin3 tenJenciss , ~h~ !e the 12 - inch m~ 
Coolers may 
be fl6lected for both 9- and 12 - jnch en:::;,ths and com"?arisons 
made, . Thus, for a gi ven l en3;th and a sT-:l8cified weigl~t fl ow 
of oil , only one of the remaining variabl es nay be chose~ to 
comp l e t el) dete r mine t~e coo l Gr . 
The sEl e~tion of ~ressu~e droD, 6 Pa bas ed on the p r e s -
sure dr~p avqilabl e , rray not Give a cooler with satis f actory 
congeallng t enc:Le nct esNhi lE the select:on of a low value of 
the tube -\",all temp e r atu:r'e may require a coole:' too large for 
th~ spa~e availabl e . -rl'1e r sfore, it is found desl rable to 
select several coolers and arro.n'j":l tLe values gr apr.ical ly so 
a satlsfs.c tory compromise maJ be made . 
- 24 -
The s e l ecti on clar t and e~uations have b een ar~anged i n 
a conve nient f o r m. j, sele c tinn of a value of weight flow 
of air Wa quic kl y dete r mines al l the remaining variebles . 
Sev e r a l value3 of fa mn~ be sele~ted and the otherari -
I 
abIes plot t ed again3 t weight flow of air as in figure L!. 
The simplici ty of such a ChBl" t irm:ledlately becomes apparent. 
An oi l coole r may now be selected , the compromise mGde wi t h 
due r egar d to all the variables . 
Pn oil cooler' i 11 now be ~ al cula.ted for sea- level 
operat ion with air at 6oo~ .. The oil coo l er is assumed to 
~ave t.i.1.e same geometrical arr ttngemcnt , tube c.iameter , and 
the s ame int ern al baffle s pac. i ng ~-'. S the 13 - :'nch oil cooler 
d escribed in apoendix !I . Th5 de~ig~ cond~tions are civen 
i n the fo l lowins seL3C ti on forms. 
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Se l e ction Fo:em I 
, . 
(Fo r a ll oi l coo l e r s ) 
I i 
, Symbol I Value , 
,--_,,---.~~~~,~ ~~,~_======~~~~~~_-_-_-.~_'-~' -I_~~~~_ -_ --, r 1\+0/ g '--+---f-t-/-s- e- c-l r Airnlane velo'c~i ty I-- ,~ 
'Drar:- lift r a t ,::"o ('I I e I 00 . : 125 
I--___ ~ _____ , _________ _+__.-,'-'-D,--I ,~-~----t------
Y~-e5_ght fa c tor =lli=1:, 
-----,------ --,- ------ I- =-- '.1 , 
Duct efficienc y '(1 1 00 i 
----------.------------- I -Y - -- . - --;--- -----
~l t!tude " 10 ft 
Pres'sure ' a t al t i tu~--- I_,_' ___ ~ 2l1~ __ + ___ 1_b_/_f_. t_2-j 
I t I ' ,J2 '2"'0 I b/ f' t ,2 rupac pressure ~ :zP 0\ , 
1riie t al~ pressure Pia 2396 
,Quantity Unl t s 
I b/ft2 ~~-s-t-;i-m-,-a-t-e-d--p-r-e-s-s-u-r-A-J -d---r-op---------f ___ f_\ _~_-' __ ~--2-0---- ~1 _ 1_b_/_f_t_2_i 
~JTeml. prE'ssure Pa I 2356 I 1 b/ft2 
I - I 59 I of +- I lG . 4 ! 0", ~C-o-o-l-i-n-g-a-i-r--l-·r-!-1-e-t--t-e-rr-)9-e-r-a-t-'-u-r-e--t--;-' ---+---7-7-h--r! -0-F-' --~ 
' I ia, . , I 
Wo i 2 I b/ se c 
~------- ----------------~-~---~-----~.-----~ 
Tio 22~ ~ 
1--1{- e'- &-, t- d- l-· --S-S-i-p-a-t-l-o-n-------, ---I--r-I::..::.---.. :~~_,.,-(O~~-u,-/G-' e-c-II 
'I'empera 'cure at alt :': tude 
Adi&.batic t em.p e r ature rise 
Inle t oil temperatur e 
Weight f l ow of oi l 
Oil te:;'lp e r ature d r'op 70 . 7 all' 
Average oil temperature 190 of 
~nl e t temp0 r ~ ture difference I l L!.8 I 
OF 
0 . 4 7 8 
I 
I 
011 tel:1pe ra ture drop 
Inl e t tem~eraturc di f feren c e-
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Oil- Cool e r Se l e ction Po r m 2 
S;Y1nbol Va l ue 
Est imat ed weight flow of ai r Wa 10 
~------------ -------------------~-----------~----------~ 
Ai r temperat ure r i se 6 Ta 
Average Gir tempe r ature 92 
1-----------.-------------- -1-- - ------+------------1 
inle t t~mperature dirrorence ,0 . 199 Air t em'JG r ature r ise I 
---- - -I- -------+---- ----i 
F'rom fibur e l}.'_ at TJ ands I ~ 0 . 60 
From figur e 1 5( a ) a t ~a and Ta 1 . :...- _t-L_a_O_._~.·_ P_a_2 __ -if--'_--'-8_._-' 2-2~_X~~1-0_-3_--1_j 
1. 926 t-L~0· c:./ r.-a2 x 10 - 3 .. ¢1 1 5 · 83 
From figur e 1 6 at Ta t-L o . 8/k 1 . 90 ~------~~---__ --__ ~------__ - -_+ ___ =a __ -__ =a~_+--___ ~, --~ __ ~ 
3L.60 t-Lao .8/ka ¢a 
') c From figur e 1 7 at T", J, \. . "'/k 
__ ~v~ __________ r--·~o~---o~~r-----------~ 
093 ,,0. 5/ k • t-"a 0 
. 
K1 .01 ~ Wa La L I a 
S l 
1 1. 95 
0 . 0288 
2 . 1 52 
- 2 7 -
Oi l - Coo l er Sele ct ion Form 3 
At the intersoc t ion -of the . L~ ' and S ' cur ves on the 
general ized se l e c tion chart 0~e values of thp remai ning 
gene ralized variabl es are r~ad . 
v&rLable variabl e constant 
Tal ue of 
variable 
I Gener alized g~~;~:l~;e~ Con s t an t !val ue :f lvar iabl e 
P p , 50 . 0 I Kl ~ x 550 10 . 0 5 0 0 hp 
~----- - - ---+-1 ---=---.---- -I--- - ---l----!i--- - i------",,-l 
Aa ' 0 . 1 7.L!-7 +=/W ?-.:..:.... ____ --t,.--_O_._1_O_-+~--=~_-I-l-.-7 5-f-t-2__l 
6. Ps. 1 50 . 0 I K1 wal Pa b 2 . 23 22 . 4 1b/ft2 
~.- ~----4------~---------
R O r~ 1'7 . . ) . 
:2'-
V - Aa La = 1 . 23 f t ~ 
w = v p = 81 1 b w -
Pw = (Cr/CrJ)V o w/ sso = 9· 3 hp (Sons t 3.nt wing lo adi ng ) 
P t = Pw -+ Pp - 14 . 3 hp 
.. 28 -
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Figure 1 . - Temperature .gradient for 011 to air heat tran·sfer . 
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Figure 5. - Congealing teat a of 13" ';11 cooler D. 
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Figure 6.- Variation of 011 cooler parameters. with we,1ght 
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